
Killed by Live Wire
Abbeville, Oct. 25..Ernest Shaw,

younk white man of thin city, wan

instantly killed this morning when ho
caught a live wire hanging from n

tree which had been blown down by
the high wind thnt struck the town
oarly in the morning. The young
man, according to witnesses* caught
the wire to throw it from the struct
and was dend before the wire could
he romoved.

According to the superintendent of
the water and light plant, who wni

at the tinic tracing the trouble and
arrived a few minutes after the acci¬
dent, the wire carried a 2,400 voltage
and wax one of the circuits for street
lighting.
Shaw was an employe of the Abbe¬

ville Cotton mills and came to Abbe¬
ville from Iva. He was nineteen
years of age and had been here for
about "four years.

A pressure tester muuh like u tire-
gauge now tests the firmness of
apples, doing away with the old-
fashioned method of pressing the
fruit with the thumb.

CITATION
The State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.
.Whereas, J. W, Boykin made suit

to me to grant him Letters of Admin¬
istration of the Estate of and effects
of Thomas J. Hoykin.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Thomas J.
Boykin, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to he held at Camden, South
Carolina, on Saturday, November 7th,
noxt, hfter publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in' tin? forenoon, to .show cause,
if any they have, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 22nd

day of October. Anno Domini 1 925.
w. L. Mcdowell,

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County
Published on the 23rd and dOth days

of October, 1025, in The Camden
Chronicle, and posted at the Court
House door for the time prescribed
by law.

INFORMATION W ANTKD
Information wanted as to whether

any of the parties hereinafter named
are living or dead, and if living, their
present address or hist known ad
Irons:

Klla Sanders, nee McKown, hus¬
band Jiiji Sanders. last known to h«
,n Columbia, S. ('.
Tom MeK <>wn, Sheik McKuwi'.

These arc children of Ann McKown,
¦flee Ann Truusdell, and John Mc¬
Kown, deceased. Ann Truesdell was

one of six children of Martha White,
nec Has*. ..f Camden. South f':\r»-
lina.
Florence Drakeford, (colored) at.-.i

Lizzie Mungo (colored) children of
Mufftfie Drakeford and William
Drakeford, deceased. MukK'*' Drake
ford was a daughter of Ann and
John McKown above ment toned.
Sampson Ashcraft (colored) and

Anderson Ashcraft (colored) children j
of Mattie Ashcraft^ deceased, a

-laughter of Martha- White, above i *>

fer red To -.*.«! a half -i-tcr of Charles
Truesdell.

Elizabeth Iluhard>on, .laughter of
-aid Martha White. She married one
Sam Richardson (colored) and moved
Irom Camden, S. to ? 'harleston.
S. mary year- njro

IMease communicate wit it Charles
I\ Feele\, Admr., Kstate Charles
Truesdell, care Mullin. Heatey A.¬
Spain, Attorneys, 10 Court Street,
Ho ston, Massachusetts; or Laurens T.
Mills-, Atto»-»i« \ -at-l.aw, '""amden, S. C.

M0-;t2-sh

Near HerlouH Wreck

L, 0. Montgomery with a party of
young men friend* from Lancaster
had a dm rrow cucape from death last
Thursday afternoon while on their
way in Mr. Montgomery's Ford sedan
to the state fair at Columbia when
the ear in which they were traveling
wan struck by a Ford touring ear and
b&dly wrecked near Hlaney, about ten
or twelve miles below Camden on the
Columbia road.. A young man named
Charlie Outen, driving the touring
ear, ran into the Montgomery ear,

turning OUtenS ear a somersault and
badly cutting his face and head by
broken.'glass. Another young man in
the car with Outen was only slightly
injured, those in the Montgomery car

coming out of the wreck without a

scratch, except one of the party* who
sustained a small abrasion of one leg.
A physician happened along just af¬
ter the wreck and dressed the wounds
of young Outen, tvho with his friend
was on his way, it was said, to see

two young ludy friends about two
miles from the accident. Mr. .Mont¬
gomery remained over at Hlaney un¬

til Friday afternoon where he had re¬

pairs made to his ear and drove it
home. Young Outen,' he said, was

doing all right when he left that sec¬

tion. Lancaster News.

Fire# in Cantey If II I Section

The Kra has been informed that
Frank CatOe, who lives in the Oantey
Hill section of Kershaw County, lost
his barn and contents by fire Monday
of last week. We were unable t.o
learn the cause of the fire, the
amount of the Iokn, aijd whether or

not there was any insurance.
On Monday night the residence of

K. M. Drakeford in the same section,
and not far distant, caught fire and
it took haixl work to savo the building
from burning. We also failed to learn
the full details in this rase..Ker¬
shaw Era.

Killed in Auto Wreck "

Manning, Oct. ii5.. The remain* of
J. M. Gamble w'ere interred in tht»
Manning cemetery Friday. Mr. Gam^
1)1 (.* was accidentally killed near mid¬
night Thursday night while returning
from Columbia and the automobile in
which he was riding went over an

embankment on the Wateree river
road un the Sumter side of the river.
His »"ck was broken.

Mr. (iambic was nearly ».r> years
old and had served as Clarendon
County policeman for several years.

.\ijed Woman Killed by Oar

Abbeville. Oct. 21.. Miss Mary
Morrow, 70 years of age, of the Belle-
vue section of McCormick County
formerly of Abbeville county, was in¬
stantly killed this afternoon when
struck by a large roadster driven by
Char'e"? .lanides, a fJreek. A cor-

r's jury ?:*ring at the inquest
¦recommend <1 tha* .lanidcs be held
for investigation by the McCormick

g""aiiii jar\.

Card of Thanks
We, the wife, c hildren and relatives,

.<1 the late T. J. Roykin, desire to
extend our thanks and appreciation
for the many favors shown and the
sympathy expressed in the recent ill¬
ness and death of our loved one.

Amelia Boykin and children.

FOR SALE
M\ plantation in We.-t Wateree i- lor salt*. One irar
1 2X arri's. Also Home Tract ol" 210 acres. liberal
terms. No better land in t h «» State. Only reason for
.>ellintf I h «i v < not time to attend to it on account* ol'
'»t her w < >rk

HENRY SAVAGE
CAMDEN, S. C.

NEW UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT
For Colored People

We lake this occasion to announce t he opening ol our

first-class, up-to-date ami modern Indertakinj: estab¬
lishment in the heart of the city. We have strained
every effort to accomodate the public by installing
every convenience 111 t he line of Undertaking. "Service
and Courtesy" i> <>ut motto. Our office is now open
for business and \v<- invite the public to come and in¬
spect our business Let us serve you. We thank yo*i

in anticipation of vour patronage. Respectfully.

CHAMPION & HA ILK

Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers

Office Phone 1 4 -">. Residence Phone 293-J

9'27 Main Street Camden, S. C.

Day and Nijfht Calls Promptly Attended

DUKKH FIK8T WIFE DKAD

Hud Karned living in New York By
Giving Music lesson*

New York, Oct. 24..Mr#. Lillian
N. Duke, who wuh divorced twenty
years ago by the late tobacco mag¬
nate, James B. Duke, died tonight in
her muiilc studio on West Kighty-
Kighth street. She had been unpen
iCloui rtint i- October 22 When she suf¬
fered two cerebral hemorrhages.

Since the death of her former hun-
band on October 10, Mrs. Duke had
been greatly depressed, according to
her attorney, Miss Lillian Pugh, who
said Mrs. Duke's condition was un¬
doubtedly complicated by lack of food.
She had refused to accept loans from
friends, her attorney Raid.
The tobacco manufacturer's first

| wife died in penury, although for
thirty yeurs she was mistress of a
fortune then estimated at $100,000,-
000, at the time Mrs, Duke presided
over her husband's mansions in New
York and Newport. In recent years

| she had been reduced to giving music
I lessons to a handful of pupils. She

had studied at one time under Jean
de Kes/ke.

Miss Pugh said Mr. Duke knew
of his former, wife's financial diffi¬
culties before his death. In his will,
tiled for probate an October 23 he
made no provision for her, but he left
the bulk of his estate now estimated
at $1 50,000,000 to hi*t second wife,
Mrs. ilanaline S. Duke, and to their
daughter, Doris.

Mrs. Lilian Duke stood on a knoll
in Central- Park with tears streaming-
down her cheeks and watched the fun¬
eral procession of her husband, on its
way down Fifth avenue.

She had several fainting spells af¬
ter returning to her music, but con¬

tinued to give music lessons for sev¬

eral days without regard for her con¬
dition. One of her few remaining
pupils found her after the first hem¬
orrhage and called a physician and
obtained some food. After the second
hemorrhage Mrs. Duke became com¬

pletely paralyzed on the left side and
lapsed into a coma.

Before marrying Mr. Duke in Cam-
den, N. J., in 1904 she was Mrs-. Wil-
!iam K. McCredy, wife of a New York

i broker, from whom she was divorced,
i A year after their marriage, Mr.
I Duke brought suit for divorce, nam-

' ing ais co-respondent Major Frank T.
1 Hunttoon, a former officer in the old
guard and head of a mineral water
concern.

It was said at the time the divorce
was granted that Mr. Duke made a

settlement on her of $500,000, but
Miss Pugh recently denied that Mrs.
Duke received any sum from the to¬
bacco man after the divorce.

Three years ago, Alfred E. Lind¬
say, a broker, was sent to Sing Sing
prison for swindling Mrs. Duke of
$325,00(1 in cash and $50,000 in jew¬
elry.

Mrs. I Hike brought suit last May
to have her former husband's divorce

j invalidated on the ground that at the
' time .-he had refused to recognize the-

New Jersey courts and had reserved
. nil hrt right-*. Her application was

denied. Miss Pugh said Mrs. Duke
was about t<> file an appeal.

To Florida in Ford; Walked Back.

Fioyd .Sniyt he of Fort .Mill was in
LancaMi .1 few days ago and while
in a res'.-.ui ..it in that town rating
dinner uvi-!;- ,i;d a conversation be -

j twn'ii '.In- N-taurant proprietor and
. two tourist.* Florida-bound which he

1 repeated after returning home. One
*»f the tourist < -aid, addressing his re-

i iun.i k- Lo the 1 estaurant man, "1 sup-
i po<e you depend largely f'»r your pat-
loutige < n poop' e g<>inu t<> Florida,
and that, thinking they are ;t!l well

, fix* d, y«>u get pretty .-stiff prices."
t "Yep." replied the :e.«taurant man,

"ehargi all we ear.. But sometimes
I we don'l charge anything: at ail. If
) you will walk around to the back door
you <.aii get a look at a pair of boobs
who passed through here a few days
ag > going tn Florida in a Ford. N'ow
thr\ .ne going back home afoot, and
wv h.i\ i just g \ i n thi-m ,t handou*.
Wh; . m;i\ Wi expect \»<u o: the rc-

t ;j rip I- ii t M T m<-<.

CI M.MS I'ASSKD in COlNT>
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OCTOBF.R <i. 1 92."»

W . Bailey. -upplie-, ete.,
1 court house roof $">0.00
W. U. Taylor, salary magis¬

trate and jail fee? .... 104.00
T. B. Fletcher, ma*on work 21.50
I >. McDonald, gas and oil .. 1.10

i.l. II. Sowell, salary membei
Board of Directors oO.OO

| S. R. Kirkland, rock blasting 66.00
.1. H. Barfield, momrber Bd

of Arb., mileage, etc 7.1 U
j S. R. Kirkland, wages hired

gang, etc 500.50
0. M. Mahaffcy, supplies . 20.49
Kershaw Mercantile & Bank-

ing Co., supplies, etc 10.65
Blaney Mercantile Co., supplies 469.W>
C. M. Mahaffey, wages and

Ralariea hired gang 671.35
W. W. Cauthen, Wack*mith 23.20
J. O. Gainer, rond work j fHVSO
R. C. Bennett.' blacksmith

work, etc. 16.60

R. F. Gregory, maintenance
road force » . 227.00

McDonald Service Station,
gas and oil .... , , . 63.80

D. M. Kirkley, «alary Bd. of
Directors and tel. message* 50.80

K. II. Howen, salary Bd. of
Director* 50.00

J. H. Clyburn, salary, clerk,
stamps, bond, etc. i. .. 107.3 1

J. T. Gettys, salary, stumps,
pencils .etc l

Dr. I.. T. Gregory exam, post
mortem .... , . 10.00

H. (;. Qtffiaqhf salary chair
man board 100.00

W, S. Sweeney, auditing on
account . . v . .... 600.00

M. 11. Deal, salary September 125.00
S. 11. Mickle, salary road supt. 125.00
G. F. Cooley, salaries and
wages supt. and guards .. 517.00

J. A. Thome, salary tractor
driver 100.00

L. T. Hornsby, salaries self
and J. L. Thorn .... * . , . 176.00

J. L, King, supplies .... .... . . 0.65
The Rank of Camden, pay¬

rolls, freight, etc 1,010.09
Laurens T. Mills, poor fund . . 250.00
Laurens .T. Mills, salary clerk

of Board and Oo. Atty. . . 150.00
S. W. Rose, salary bridge-

keeper .... .... 100.00
D. M. McCaskill, salaries

c<?unty off., court costs, etc. 843.21
J. M. Moseley, salary bridge-

keeper ........ 100.00
L. B. Ogburn, salary bridge-
keeper .... 100.00

II. E. L. Parman, sales dept.,
tiirket rolls, etc. .... ...... 4.76

James M. Green, refund on
bridge ticket, book . . . 1.25

T. B. McLain, carbide and
auto parts ........ 56.00

G, C. Welsh, salaries, jail
fees, mileage, eic. 055.61

Walter Jacobs, salary janitor
Court House .... 40.00

W. L. McDowell, salary and
lunacy papers . .... 36.66

B. E. Sparrow, salary and
postage 57.55

T. M. Keith, salary constable
and expense 57.80

L. W. Fletcher, salary con¬
stable and prisoner keep ;. 51.30

L. P. Thompson, salary mag¬
istrate and road work 72.00

F. B. Floyd, salary constable 50.00
G. E. Hinson, salary magistrate 50.00

i A. B. Boykin, engineering
Lee County line 74.30

| National Office Supply Co,,
office supplies .... 5.67

Camden lee Co., ice, Court
House ...... .... 26.00

Kliasabeth DuB. Boykin, sal¬
ary mid expense . . . ..., 136.30

J. Wesley Sanders, salary
and expense . 83.34

City of Camden, W. and L.
I'lant, water and lights . . 9.66

Southern Bell Tel. and Tt 1.
Co., telephone rental 18.20

ft. B. Buddin, 2 lettor files
and paste . . . , , , , . . 1.00

C. M. Coleman, work on lock,
boiler and lawn mower . . 13.50

J, M\ Villepigue & Co., coal . . 309.59
Camden Brick Co., 600 hard

brick .... 0.90
Braid & Hutton, law blanks,

etc. (Nicholson) .... 6.19
StaUi Highway Dept., sup¬

plies 87.00
Springs & Shannon, Inc.,

supplies 374.00
Carolina Trading Co., disin¬

fectant, etc 240.00
John Ray, Jr.* blacksmith

work, etc . . 24.Q5
S. C. Penitentiary, keep of

Chas. Lyman ... . .... ...» 22.50
Burns & Barrett, supplies . . 224.13
CatOe Bros., supplies, hired
gang .... 376.29

J. It. Catoe, work bridge re¬

pair 14.00
C. R. Cassady, supplies .... . . 40.91
Dixon's Grocery, supplies,

court house . . . . 1.50
Bethune Mercantile Co., sup¬

plies 307.98
McDonald Service Station,

gas, oil, etc. 56.98
Bethune Meat Market, meat . . . . 6.70
Beard's Filling Station, gas
and oil* tires, etc. 41.85

R. U Bryan Co., inv. 9747 ... 1.00
Dr. C. C. Brevard 1 tooth ex¬

tracted (prisoner) .... 1.00
Jno. W. Corbett, attending

inquest .... 5.00
\\\ A. Gantt, M. D., autopsy
Ben Evans .' 5.00

Camden Hospital, 4th quar¬
ter appropriation 1,146.18

J. R. Belk, M. D.( exam. Nan¬
nie Truesdell 5.00

Dr. T. B. Bruce, treatment,
medicine, etc., mule 17.00

Threatt-Carson Co., supplies 419.88

Merchants Furniture Co., 2k cots and 2 mattreuse* ufc*Baylis Ofiflce Equipment Co.,o£fice supplied 20 SitWalker, Evans & CogswellCo., supplies . , M 40 7t,(Carolina Motor Company,Inc., gas, oil, etc \2\MCarolina Shoe Co., 36 pairs*l»oea ....
.... 1 i7.Qi'I)-A Lu/brleant Co., inv. Nos.3432A and 3448A 183.1ftJenkins Automotive Parts

Co., supplies
The Lubro Company, two

1-2 drums I,i»k>ro 10&.Q#Standard Oil Co,, gas and oil 192.QKSpeedway Filling Station,
gas. oil, etc. .... .... 99.55City Filling Station, gas, oil,etc 19,94W. L. Hunnicutt, oxpenses
extradition W. W. Brown . . 139.0»Park View Filling Station,
gas and oil 18.7#Watere.e MiHs, 25 lbs. waste
at 10c .... .... 2.5cGulf Refining Co., gas and oil 319.64Auto Electric Co., supplies .... 27.%J. W. Miller. Chm., one-half
appropriation Miller bridge 250,0t>John T. Nettles, rent cotton
plutfonm . 450.0fW. Robin Zemp, supplies,
county officers, etc. 15.9iMackey-Jones Co., supplies,
gaa and oil 2T>.2£Hammond and Young, 17
cans beef tripe .... .... . . 4.2f>Williams Ins, Agency, ins.
prom, and bonds 0.0.",Mackey Mercantile Co., sup¬
plies 72&DeLoache Motor Co., Inc.,
auto parts 2l.»

W. A. Neal and Son,. Inc.,
supplies .... 2.0t>

W. A. McDowell, blacksmith
work, etc. 36,6£

Western Wheeled Scraper
Co., supplies .... .... ...; 13.7S

Galion Iron Works and Mfg.
Co., supplies .... 086.1,">

Yancey Bros., supplies 162.1 i:
Audesy Inspecting and For¬
warding Co., testing creo-
soted lumber .... .... > . . . 13.Giv

Savannah Creosoting Co.,
creosoted lumber .... . . Ift3.1 »

Total V*; - $l«.683.1ft
k. T. MILLS, Clerk.

Here's a
'''Style that's "high-hat"

at a price that's not

A smart model tailored by Clothcraft favored by young
men who choose their clothing from the English fashion.
Square shoulders.easy hanging back.wide notched lapels

. medium wide trousers.such are the touches that stamp
T he Cambridge as authentic "Style" for Fall .... And

wear? The guarantee is in the pocket.

CLOTHCRAFT
TAILORED CLOTHES

$25 to $45
WOLFE-EICHEL CO.

CAMDEN, S. C.
» V- *»¦» ^ V


